
 
 
 
 
 
 

Special Process Alert: 
Coronavirus Preparedness and Response 

 
Yesterday, Michigan confirmed that two individuals tested positive for the Coronavirus. 
One individual is from Oakland County and had recent international travel, the other 
individual is from Wayne County and had recent domestic travel. Today, there is an 
unconfirmed case in Ingham County that is undergoing testing. Governor Whitmer, in 
response to these cases, has declared a state of emergency. 
 
The information you need to know right now: 
 
Why is Michigan in a state of emergency and what does that mean? 

Governor Whitmer declared a state of emergency to maximize efforts and assist local 
governments and officials to slow the spread of the virus. Declaring a state of 
emergency expands the ability of the State to provide aid to local resources (local health 
departments, hospitals, etc.).Because of the ease of spread in a long-term care setting 
and the severity of illness that occurs in residents with the Coronavirus (COVID-19), 
facilities should discourage visitation and begin screening visitors even before COVID-19 
is identified in their community.  
 
LIFEWAYS REQUESTS THAT:  

• Residential providers minimize group activities inside the facility or field trips 
outside of the facility.  

• All providers’ staff coordinate with supervisors for direction and procedure. 
• All providers’ management post information and have copies available upon 

request.  
 
INFORMATION AND HELPFUL RESOURCES  
 The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) COVID-19 information 

specifically for healthcare, long-term care facilities:  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/prevent-
spread-in-long-term-care-facilities.html 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/prevent-spread-in-long-term-care-facilities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/prevent-spread-in-long-term-care-facilities.html


 CDC COVID-19 Fact Sheet:  Share the Facts, Stop the Fear 
 Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS’s) guidance for home health 

providers: 
visit: https://www.cms.gov/medicareprovider-enrollment-and-
certificationsurveycertificationgeninfopolicy-and/guidance-infection-control-and-
prevention-concerning-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-home-health 

 
HELPFUL INFORMATION FROM LARA (LICENSING AND REGULATORY AFFAIRS): 
 

 

Dear Stakeholders,  

The Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs (LARA) is providing the following information as it 
relates to the state’s Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) preparedness and response.  Please feel free 
to share this communication with your colleagues and contacts: 

As you know, a global outbreak of a respiratory disease named Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) 
started in China in late 2019. The virus has been detected in more than 90 countries, including the U.S. 
There are currently no confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Michigan. However, the situation is rapidly evolving 
and it is likely we will see more cases across the U.S. 

The State of Michigan has been working with federal and local partners to monitor the situation, develop 
and expand laboratory testing, educate and raise awareness, and prepare for COVID-19 in Michigan. 

• On February 3, the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) 
activated the Community Health Emergency Coordination Center (CHECC) to 
support state and local response.  

• On February 28, Governor Whitmer activated the State Emergency Operations 
Center (SEOC) to coordinate state government resources.  

• On March 3, Governor Whitmer announced the creation of four task forces to combat 
the spread of coronavirus and assess the impact it may have on Michiganders’ day-
to-day lives.  

Today, the overall threat to the general public and in the U.S. remains low, but we are approaching this 
emerging threat to public health with an abundance of caution. As our partner, we want you to have 
appropriate information on what individuals can do to protect themselves. 

Use good hygiene practices to prevent the spread of COVID-19 and other respiratory diseases. 

• Stay home if you are sick, and advise others to do the same.  

https://info.genoahealthcare.com/e2t/c/*W8swymy6h49MGW7jdzM75QTFy-0/*W1TtHlW6Jj8DkVxpmYV1mCDcw0/5/f18dQhb0Sjvl9dsQF8N7Z_7m6HyjJqVQK8yM8r4-ngW3hHh8G5Cgxh0VnQ9Qq8--HBkW8-xM-v8_1GqmW8YzV_k8VmnQXW1SLhJ98-vzkgW1GJHzK4LP6VLW96zP027bWg4_W6bVXDL7lVy4KVXDmq190-cL8W8RD0gJ2yscbNW50MV1T8jycxXW36Qv3T2Fv2V5W2FmgXj4PPh3ZN2Fbd_vVsPxbW1mNwS254SyRrW4gwkMr55L-jDN5t8chCV8Zt-N1nj43nN01f-W1pNBPW52SLKTW64jzh47-JXN8W1lRb4_61mzVzW3kr8Mm7DM5hkW2_1rp53ZQ23FW8vr5Ss62VJTFW3z18dD2_XvTnW8s01tK3zBmPQMZtMtRY0GdpW3TlTVd34vKqFW3dVdLP5sDBfhVRz08r3R1XxgW8lxZ4v3-d16SW8cMhrT3BxdFkN3gqJs2TwwzsVCjfg93tgmPkW5mhB0641cppTW5lhGrQ3Tm9LdW3dq4b13fRkkrN8Ll-M2R8pf0W2m713h8b_lRqW37P0d415hnZlW2-9yKF8xX9BGW4vgKMf1n3fWyW5CJzNV51tb2SW6NcHP_2yYHwbW30Hpx612nLRvW2hdk1R5_4jT8V5WqNf6Khw08W6_lKTq7DSSKKN41wvNCtJCL4V3_BWk8JTc3D111
visit:%20https://www.cms.gov/medicareprovider-enrollment-and-certificationsurveycertificationgeninfopolicy-and/guidance-infection-control-and-prevention-concerning-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-home-health
visit:%20https://www.cms.gov/medicareprovider-enrollment-and-certificationsurveycertificationgeninfopolicy-and/guidance-infection-control-and-prevention-concerning-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-home-health
visit:%20https://www.cms.gov/medicareprovider-enrollment-and-certificationsurveycertificationgeninfopolicy-and/guidance-infection-control-and-prevention-concerning-coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-home-health


• Always cover coughs or sneezes with a tissue or sleeve.  
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick.  
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.  
• Wash your hands often with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds. Use an alcohol-based 

hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol if soap and warm water are not available.  
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces (computers, keyboards, desks, 

etc.). 

It’s not too late to get your flu shot! While the influenza vaccine does not protect against COVID-19 
infection, it can help keep you healthy during the flu season. 

Review travel advisories before planning travel. 

Always review travel advisories from the federal government when planning personal and business travel. 
Review CDC.gov/Travel for destinations with risk of community spread of COVID-19 

Take action to prepare your organization. 

Community spread of COVID-19 in Michigan could impact routines and daily operations. Employers should 
consider creating or updating their infectious disease outbreak response plan including: 

• Identify work-related exposure and health risks to employees.  
• Review human resources policies to make sure policies and practices are consistent 

with public health recommendations.  
• Explore policies and practices for flexible worksites or hours to increase physical 

distance between employees.  
• Identify essential business functions to maintain operations if interruptions to supply 

chains or increased absenteeism occur.  

The CDC has provided guidance for preventing the spread of COVID-19 in communities including 
businesses, community- and faith-based organizations, and childcare organizations and schools. 

Share accurate information. 

Always share accurate information about a virus and how it spreads. It is important to remember that stigma 
and discrimination occur when people associate an infectious disease, such as COVID-19, with a 
population or nationality. COVID-19 does not target people from specific populations, ethnicities or racial 
background. Suspected discrimination can be reported to the Michigan Department of Civil Rights. 

LARA’s scheduled meetings and hearings will proceed as scheduled. Check our website regularly for 
updates in the event that board meetings, work group meetings, or case hearings are changed or 
rescheduled based on new developments. 

For the latest information frequently visit, Michigan.gov/Coronavirus or CDC.gov/Coronavirus 

Sincerely,  

Bureau of Community and Health Systems 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTAuMTg1MDkzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAxLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRnd3dy5taWNoaWdhbi5nb3YlMkZmbHUmZGF0YT0wMiU3QzAxJTdDSGFycmlzQTI5JTQwbWljaGlnYW4uZ292JTdDZGQwYmUzMzIyOWZkNDcwNDBiNDUwOGQ3YzUzMjhjYWUlN0NkNWZiNzA4NzM3Nzc0MmFkOTY2YTg5MmVmNDcyMjVkMSU3QzAlN0MwJTdDNjM3MTk0NjkzMjAxMDM4MDg1JnNkYXRhPTlJaEJKbzNaRXM2QVlQUzNtM2N0RVRlbHJtbGZlNHpRcDhnMUVQM04ydFUlM0QmcmVzZXJ2ZWQ9MCJ9.-CDh6Twd7xTox_a6jB5hezWxj9GYD8cOMlHjS2RB8nY/br/75933944244-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.oJ5oOAqV8Ch_kmpYHU_KjFKRtD8ynMnwfuGBIaDK6bw/br/75933944244-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.P__hL-UxUcZNrJswfObqgXobOhMockHk69gz1SjKEB8/br/75933944244-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTAuMTg1MDkzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAxLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cubWljaGlnYW4uZ292JTJGZG9jdW1lbnRzJTJGbWRoaHMlMkZuQ09WLTIwMTlfR2VuZXJhbF9GYWN0X1NoZWV0X3YyLTQtMjBfNjgwMjY2XzcucGRmJmRhdGE9MDIlN0MwMSU3Q0hhcnJpc0EyOSU0MG1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdiU3Q2RkMGJlMzMyMjlmZDQ3MDQwYjQ1MDhkN2M1MzI4Y2FlJTdDZDVmYjcwODczNzc3NDJhZDk2NmE4OTJlZjQ3MjI1ZDElN0MwJTdDMCU3QzYzNzE5NDY5MzIwMTA1ODA3MiZzZGF0YT1ZSUpVazR4NG8lMkY4cXZpaVFxSFc4blh5dkJ3WmNxSnhlJTJCelZnWkt2dUJESSUzRCZyZXNlcnZlZD0wIn0.Rny4JeyGhPT2anSTFmcCddn9lc5hNCQZsMPPnoDLmm0/br/75933944244-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.te8-XZgYrUQB6W6cZzm65ELhdHo0EMrUEA-AUznFGeI/br/75933944244-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTAuMTg1MDkzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAxLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRm1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdiUyRmxhcmEmZGF0YT0wMiU3QzAxJTdDSGFycmlzQTI5JTQwbWljaGlnYW4uZ292JTdDZGQwYmUzMzIyOWZkNDcwNDBiNDUwOGQ3YzUzMjhjYWUlN0NkNWZiNzA4NzM3Nzc0MmFkOTY2YTg5MmVmNDcyMjVkMSU3QzAlN0MwJTdDNjM3MTk0NjkzMjAxMDY4MDcxJnNkYXRhPUJkb0o0b3AyaFJFUmZBMDhwZkV6OVlvcHI3S1Z1UHVuMGhjbHplcXpiY1ElM0QmcmVzZXJ2ZWQ9MCJ9.LSZT34K4IEtFCwbbOqW-0v0GzWaHFcSVyVo82tlkaLs/br/75933944244-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTAuMTg1MDkzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2djYzAxLnNhZmVsaW5rcy5wcm90ZWN0aW9uLm91dGxvb2suY29tLz91cmw9aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRm1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdiUyRkNvcm9uYXZpcnVzJmRhdGE9MDIlN0MwMSU3Q0hhcnJpc0EyOSU0MG1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdiU3Q2RkMGJlMzMyMjlmZDQ3MDQwYjQ1MDhkN2M1MzI4Y2FlJTdDZDVmYjcwODczNzc3NDJhZDk2NmE4OTJlZjQ3MjI1ZDElN0MwJTdDMCU3QzYzNzE5NDY5MzIwMTA2ODA3MSZzZGF0YT1PeVQ5OXRQNXZWZEdtWWFSRFEzRzdnT2NCOURMVWMyT0JnQzVwazdLWmU4JTNEJnJlc2VydmVkPTAifQ.cFXBm2_2ezrIqmg9aRbZxNeseiorpFehvSrFVwRKqqc/br/75933944244-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.3HR6UVM5NU8p7ngBIVo3dHqO9X_yxl9DWrvRil62QvY/br/75933944244-l


Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs 

This service is provided to you at no charge by Michigan Department of Licensing and Regulatory Affairs. 

Posters/information from the World Health Organization are on the following pages. 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMTAuMTg1MDkzNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm1pY2hpZ2FuLmdvdi9sYXJhIn0.GUVvLLGNFBzv7JNFDwQAEFsAOAEzrT6Sx12CS-OCuzA/br/75933944244-l
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27 February 2020 

Getting your workplace ready for COVID-19 

In January 2020 the World Health Organization (WHO) declared the outbreak of a new coronavirus disease 

in Hubei Province, China to be a Public Health Emergency of International Concern. WHO stated there is 

a high risk of the 2019 coronavirus disease (COVID-19) spreading to other countries around the world. 

WHO and public health authorities around the world are taking action to contain the COVID-19 outbreak. 

However, long term success cannot be taken for granted. All sections of our society – including businesses 

and employers – must play a role if we are to stop the spread of this disease. 

 

How COVID-19 spreads 

When someone who has COVID-19 coughs or exhales they release droplets of infected fluid. Most of these 

droplets fall on nearby surfaces and objects - such as desks, tables or telephones. People could catch 

COVID-19 by touching contaminated surfaces or objects – and then touching their eyes, nose or mouth. If 

they are standing within one meter of a person with COVID-19 they can catch it by breathing in droplets 

coughed out or exhaled by them. In other words, COVID-19 spreads in a similar way to flu. Most persons 

infected with COVID-19 experience mild symptoms and recover. However, some go on to experience more 

serious illness and may require hospital care. Risk of serious illness rises with age: people over 40 seem to 

be more vulnerable than those under 40. People with weakened immune systems and people with 

conditions such as diabetes, heart and lung disease are also more vulnerable to serious illness.  

 

Simple ways to prevent the spread of COVID-19 in your workplace  

The low-cost measures below will help prevent the spread of infections in your workplace, such as colds, 

flu and stomach bugs, and protect your customers, contractors and employees.  

Employers should start doing these things now, even if COVID-19 has not arrived in the communities 

where they operate. They can already reduce working days lost due to illness and stop or slow the spread 

of COVID-19 if it arrives at one of your workplaces. 

• Make sure your workplaces are clean and hygienic 

o Surfaces (e.g. desks and tables) and objects (e.g. telephones, keyboards) need to be wiped 

with disinfectant regularly 

o Why? Because contamination on surfaces touched by employees and customers is one of 

the main ways that COVID-19 spreads 
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• Promote regular and thorough hand-washing by employees, contractors and customers 

o Put sanitizing hand rub dispensers in prominent places around the workplace. Make sure 

these dispensers are regularly refilled 

o Display posters promoting hand-washing – ask your local public health authority for these 

or look on www.WHO.int.  

o Combine this with other communication measures such as offering guidance from 

occupational health and safety officers, briefings at meetings and information on the 

intranet to promote hand-washing 

o Make sure that staff, contractors and customers have access to places where they can 

wash their hands with soap and water 

o Why? Because washing kills the virus on your hands and prevents the spread of COVID-

19 

 

• Promote good respiratory hygiene in the workplace 

o Display posters promoting respiratory hygiene. Combine this with other communication 

measures such as offering guidance from occupational health and safety officers, briefing 

at meetings and information on the intranet etc. 

o Ensure that face masks1 and / or paper tissues are available at your workplaces, for those 

who develop a runny nose or cough at work, along with closed bins for hygienically 

disposing of them 

o Why? Because good respiratory hygiene prevents the spread of COVID-19 

 

• Advise employees and contractors to consult national travel advice before going on business trips. 

 

• Brief your employees, contractors and customers that if COVID-19 starts spreading in your 
community anyone with even a mild cough or low-grade fever (37.3 C or more) needs to stay at 

home. They should also stay home (or work from home) if they have had to take simple 

medications, such as paracetamol/acetaminophen, ibuprofen or aspirin, which may mask 

symptoms of infection 

                                                             
1 Ordinary surgical face masks rather than N95 face masks 

http://www.who.int/
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o Keep communicating and promoting the message that people need to stay at home even 

if they have just mild symptoms of COVID-19.  

o Display posters with this message in your workplaces. Combine this with other 

communication channels commonly used in your organization or business.  

o Your occupational health services, local public health authority or other partners may 

have developed campaign materials to promote this message 

o Make clear to employees that they will be able to count this time off as sick leave.  

 

Things to consider when you and your employees travel 

• Before traveling 

o Make sure your organization and its employees have the latest information on areas 

where COVID-19 is spreading. You can find this at 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports/  

o Based on the latest information, your organization should assess the benefits and risks 

related to upcoming travel plans.  

o Avoid sending employees who may be at higher risk of serious illness (e.g. older 

employees and those with medical conditions such as diabetes, heart and lung disease) 

to areas where COVID-19 is spreading.  

o Make sure all persons travelling to locations reporting COVID-19 are briefed by a qualified 

professional (e.g. staff health services, health care provider or local public health partner) 

o Consider issuing employees who are about to travel with small bottles (under 100 CL) of 

alcohol-based hand rub. This can facilitate regular hand-washing. 

 

• While traveling:  

o Encourage employees to wash their hands regularly and stay at least one meter away 

from people who are coughing or sneezing 

o Ensure employees know what to do and who to contact if they feel ill while traveling.  

o Ensure that your employees comply with instructions from local authorities where they 

are traveling. If, for example, they are told by local authorities not to go somewhere they 

should comply with this. Your employees should comply with any local restrictions on 

travel, movement or large gatherings. 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports/
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• When you or your employees return from traveling:  

o Employees who have returned from an area where COVID-19 is spreading should monitor 

themselves for symptoms for 14 days and take their temperature twice a day.  

o If they develop even a mild cough or low grade fever (i.e. a temperature of 37.3 C or more) 

they should stay at home and self-isolate. This means avoiding close contact (one meter 

or nearer) with other people, including family members. They should also telephone their 

healthcare provider or the local public health department, giving them details of their 

recent travel and symptoms. 

 

Getting your business ready in case COVID-19 arrives in your community 

• Develop a plan of what to do if someone becomes ill with suspected COVID-19 at one of your 

workplaces 

o The plan should cover putting the ill person in a room or area where they are isolated 

from others in the workplace, limiting the number of people who have contact with the 

sick person and contacting the local health authorities.  

o Consider how to identify persons who may be at risk, and support them, without inviting 

stigma and discrimination into your workplace. This could include persons who have 

recently travelled to an area reporting cases, or other personnel who have conditions that 

put them at higher risk of serious illness (e.g. diabetes, heart and lung disease, older age). 

o Tell your local public health authority you are developing the plan and seek their input.  

 

• Promote regular teleworking across your organization. If there is an outbreak of COVID-19 in your 

community the health authorities may advise people to avoid public transport and crowded 

places. Teleworking will help your business keep operating while your employees stay safe.  

 

• Develop a contingency and business continuity plan for an outbreak in the communities where 
your business operates 

o The plan will help prepare your organization for the possibility of an outbreak of COVID-

19 in its workplaces or community. It may also be valid for other health emergencies 
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o The plan should address how to keep your business running even if a significant number 

of employees, contractors and suppliers cannot come to your place of business - either 

due to local restrictions on travel or because they are ill.  

o Communicate to your employees and contractors about the plan and make sure they are 

aware of what they need to do – or not do – under the plan. Emphasize key points such 

as the importance of staying away from work even if they have only mild symptoms or 

have had to take simple medications (e.g. paracetamol, ibuprofen) which may mask the 

symptoms 

o Be sure your plan addresses the mental health and social consequences of a case of 

COVID-19 in the workplace or in the community and offer information and support.  

o For small and medium-sized businesses without in-house staff health and welfare 

support, develop partnerships and plans with your local health and social service 

providers in advance of any emergency. 

o Your local or national public health authority may be able to offer support and guidance 

in developing your plan. 

Remember:  

Now is the time to prepare for COVID-19. Simple precautions and planning can make a big difference. 

Action now will help protect your employees and your business. 

 

How to stay informed: 

Find the latest information from WHO on where COVID-19 is spreading: 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports/  

Advice and guidance from WHO on COVID-19 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019 

https://www.epi-win.com/  

 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
https://www.epi-win.com/

